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"The Coniniittee rigrets to report tlitt the legisiation reierred
to in paragraphi teliree of the 1919 report oit the qiilj(wt of divor ce

M tbat such laws be adopted by the Provipii Parliamnlts and their
admiistation be left to the Provineili Courts. It is aiso recom-
mendecd tha-t in s-uclî legisiatiaix diere should bu no distinctionî

l>etweeil the righits ai Male and feilale ani that iii ail respects
with reference thereto eaeh sex shIould bv trented on a basis of
strict equahity.

~ k''It lis been brought ta the notive of the ( om1mittee that
i,: Provincial Parlianients are Iegisiating in erjîninal and quasi-

criminal atr and usurping the funct iolns of the Fadeirai Govern-
ment and this ('oinmittec urges that the Association cousider

this subject ani ta.ke such action als may be consideredl effective.
i'This Comniit.tee (leemns it opportune and fit ting that the

signial service, levotion andi sacrîficesî of our, clstinguislied President
dIouI<l i> recognised on fie occasion of this Aitalt Meeting at
the C'apital by saie lasting testimonial, such as Sir jalmes' portrait
byv a Caniadian artist. to bc hurig iii the Nationail Gallery ils the
foundi(er of the Association.

HVarious matters hiave been urged upan this ('ommittee for
consideration %%it.hout sumuiient dlata. It is dleeined advisable

i ~ that the recommendations of the Commnit tev should be Iimited
in nuînl>er and the few followed up energetivally withi the object

Pi ofi attaining adivane; ent iii furthcring thec objerts of the Associ-

ation

Ani able address wvas given by Hon. Henry B. F. Macfarland,
of Wasliingtor, for te. years head of the commission that gaverns
t he District of Columbia. The therne was, "Goveromlett of
Laws, not of Men. " The speaker put very clearly the result of
the European situation and the history ai lawycrg who had
coinbatted and will stili have to combat the anarchirtie tendencies
of a portion oi the world's population.
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